Name

Japan Rail Pass Order Form

Mailing Address

ANA Sales Americas

ZIP

21250 Hawthorne Blvd. Suite 210
Torrance, CA 90503
Phone: 310 - 533 - 5450 Fax: 310 - 540 - 7138

Telephone Number
E-mail Address

The price of the pass will change every month due to the banker’s selling rate.
You must exchange the Japan Rail Pass voucher within 90 days from the issue date

All Region Japan Rail Pass
Ordinary
Green
Ordinary
Green

Adult
Adult
Child (Ages 6 -11)
Child (Ages 6 -11)

7 Days

14 Days

21 Days

¥ 29,110
¥ 38,880
¥ 14,550
¥ 19,440

¥ 46,390
¥ 62,950
¥ 23,190
¥ 31,470

¥ 59,350
¥ 81,870
¥ 29,670
¥ 40,930

To use the Japan Rail Pass passengers must enter
Japan with a temporary sightseeing visitor visasingle entry of 15 or 90 days duration. Passport
holders from 67 countries will automatically receive
this visa on arrival into Japan if entering for 90 days
or less of non-paid activity. Other nationalities must
apply for the temporary visitor visa before they arrive
in Japan. Japan Rail (JR) will not authorize the
Japan Rail Pass unless the passenger is able to
provide the correct documentation at the point of
activation in Japan.

** Please enter the names as shown exactly on the passport(s)

Last

First

Middle

Standard 2 Day without Delivery Signature (additional $15.00)

Gender

Age

Type of Rail Pass

Citizenship

Standard 2 Daywith Delivery Signature (additional $20.00)

PICK UP at our Los Angeles Office (Mon- Fri, 8:00AM – 5:30PM) // Please indicate date of pick up:
** The Japan Rail Pass will be shipped via FedEx within the same day if the orders are received before 15:00PM Pacific Time.
If the orders are received after 15:00 PM Pacific Time, the JR Pass will be shipped the following business day.
** We cannot offer shipping to Alaska, Hawaii, U.S. territories, APO/FPO/PO Boxes or international locations including Canada
** We will not be held responsible for any lost or stolen packages

Departure Date from the U. S. A.:
Payment Method:
Credit Card Holder Name:
Billing Address:

EXP
City:

State:

CVV:
Zip:

Japan Rail Pass Eligibility
The Japan rail pass will NOT be activated in Japan if the passenger is a visa holder of any other entry status or visa type regardless of duration.

Examples of non-eligible visa
Multiple entry visa (Include Temporary Visitor Visa Multiple Entry status), Long term visas which allow to stay in Japan more than 90 days, Student visa,
Permanent residency visa, Tokubetsu Eijuken holders (Special permanent residency visa), Entertainer visa, Working holiday visa, Military entry status,
Diplomatic passport holders, Any other visas which are not temporary visitor single entry visa for sightseeing.

Japanese passport holders
Japanese nationals are eligible for the Japan Rail Pass if they are living overseas and are either:
 Officially qualified to permanently reside in that country
 Married to a non-Japanese residing permanently in that country
The Japanese nationals must provide the following documentary proof when activating the Japan Rail Pass in Japan:

If officially qualified to permanently reside in that country
Proof of official permanent resident status, e.g. green card or permanent visa.
Proof of residence outside Japan, documents issued by an official institution with name and address of passenger. E.g. national insurance or document with
registered address

If married to a non-Japanese residing permanently in that country
Proof of residence outside Japan. E.g. letter issued by an official institution with name and address of passenger.
Proof of marriage to a non-Japanese individual: marriage certificate.
Proof of residence of their non-Japanese spouse outside Japan. E.g. letter issued by an official institution with name and address of spouse.

Dual nationality holders
If the passenger holds dual nationality with Japan and another country, they must enter Japan as a 'Temporary Visitor' using their non-Japanese passport in
order to be eligible for the Japan Rail Pass. If they enter Japan using their Japanese passport, they will NOT be able to use the Japan Rail Pass.

I,
hereby confirm that I understand and agree with the above statements regarding exchanging the Japan Rail Pass. I
also hereby authorize ANA Sales Americas to charge the Japan Rail Pass and shipping fee (if applicable) to the credit card number provided
above. By signing your name, you are certifying and agreeing to the above.
PLEASE NOTE : YOU ARE ABLE TO RECEIVE A REFUND FOR ANY UNUSED JAPAN RAIL PASS WITHIN A YEAR FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE.

THERE WILL BE A $50.00 SERVICE FEE PER TICKET FOR ALL REFUNDS

